
Stocknet

EMB MEAT SUPPLIES

Making farming easy and accessible to everyone through collective
efforts and commitment. Ensuring collaboration , sustainability  and

coherence amongst all our partners and stakeholders through the use
of technology and system based  solutions



Welcome To
Stocknet

EMB MEAT SUPPLIES

Emb Meat Supplies Trading (Pty) Ltd (Stocknet) was founded in 2013 as a
meat supplier selling processed beef, and poultry products. Our company
has grown over the years to serve a variety of markets in South Africa. In
2022, we formally created a fantastic livestock trading platform that allows
anyone to acquire and sell livestock assets while leveraging the profitability
of livestock farming. Our platform connects investors with professional
farmers that specialize in livestock farming with suitable infrastructure and
human resource.

To ensure Stocknet's success and profitability, we established an ecosystem
with three key players working together to build a business capable of
generating long-term recurring revenue while also providing opportunities
to ordinary people who lack farming experience, skills, and resources.

Investors: These individuals provide cattle (capital) to Stocknet, which
fuels its growth and operations. 
Farmers: The backbone of Stocknet, farmers actively engaged in
agricultural activities is tasked to take care of the livestock asset for the
duration of the contract. 
Platform (Stocknet): Stocknet acts as the intermediary, connecting
investors and farmers.



EMB MEAT SUPPLIES

Stocknets Back-Bone
By fostering collaboration among Investors, Farmers, and the Platform,
Stocknet aims to create a win-win situation: investors receive consistent
income, farmers gain access to resources, and the broader community
benefits from sustainable agricultural practices.

Partnering with Stocknet as a farmer offers several advantages. Let’s delve into
the key benefits:

Access to Financing Options |Contract Grower Opportunity |Market Exposure |Access
to Latest Technology |Crucial Data Insights 
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Piggery or pig farming can be profitable if it is managed
properly and efficiently. Pig farming is a lucrative business that
can provide a significant source of income. The key advantage
of piggery farming from an investment point is pigs grow fast
and are prolific breeders, farrowing 10 to 12 piglets at a time.

 

Piggery Farming

Broiler chickens are raised specifically for meat
production. Commercial broilers reach slaughter weight

between 6 and 14 weeks of age making them an ideal
option for cashflow generation. This livestock asset is

most ideal and common due to high demands of
poultry products and the profitability of the products

 

Broiler Chickens

Cattle is the most common form of livestock. The advantages of
cattle farming is that beef meat is widely consumed daily

creating a very high demand for cattle farmers. The market for
cattle is very broad and very profitable.

 

Angus Cows

Livestock



How it works

The investor identifies and buys a livestock asset from
the options available on the platform.

01
Investor

Farmers take care of the livestock asset for the
duration of the agreement, doing everything

02
Farmers

The livestock asset is sold at a profit at the end of term.
You receive profits plus the initial value of the livestock.

03
Get Profitshare
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Broiler Chickens

Feed / Vaccination /
Slaughtering

3 Months Agreement 
Buy for R60/ Each

Sell for R95.22
Profits R35.22/ Each

Pregnant Sow (Pigs)

Feed / Vaccination / Selling
with piglets

12 Months Agreement 
Buy for R2600/ Each

Sell for R5520
Profit R2920 / Each

Angus Calf

Feed / Vaccination /
Guaranteed buy out

24 Months Agreement 
Buy for R5500/ Each

Sell from R11 500
Profits R6000 / Each

Angus Heifer

Feed / Vaccination /
Guaranteed buy out

18 Months Agreement 
Buy for R9000/ Each

Sell from R15 000
Profits R6000 / Each

Livestock Options

*All transactions are subject to 30% platform fees deducted end of term[On Gross Profits]

*Monthly profitshare are subject to higher platform fees [ Charged on gross profits]
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How to start

Register online on
www.stocknet.co.za by
completing the online
application form. 

01
Register Online

Create your livestock
portfolio depending on
which livestock assets you
interested in

02
Create Your Portfolio

Place your order from our
online market place and
complete the application
by paying for the livestock
assets ( EFT or Cash
deposit )

03
Place Your Order 

Once the funds reflect on our
side, we will source the livestock
asset from our partnering
farmers, allocate the asset to
your account and see your
portfolio grow in value

04
See Your Portfolio Grow



09

CONTACT US

+27 82 409 8134

www.stocknet.co.za

info@stocknet.co.za

Constantia Business Centre - 546 16th
Road Midrand - Office 5 - Johannesburg -
1685 - South Africa


